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FOR : small distinction to be .able to .spy that Jacob Haering song, Lilly Hobson.;
: we were among the first pupils enrolled -recitation;, Este Schuster ; recitation, 
j in this, thé [most northern public Helen Axe . recitation, “Christmas 
I school of the vast British emfpire. Morn.'’ Madeline Schuman ; recitation,
j- For these and other favors which we I'ertl in and Firing ; song, ' ‘Jar* Frost, *1 
j know we sbaJU'viAre to constantly ap- Kiptfergartyn : .dialogue. “Youthful l>is- 
I preciate.Ave take pleasure in extend- si pat ion,1 ’ Aile.cn Bell and fehej 
ing to yon *onr .Heartiest greetings atpLj, Abrams ; recitation. . o Between Dark > 
w hope that you, imp long he with u? and' Daylight',’' 01 lie -Agçe ; chorus, 
and Often. 'eotnoJWv see iis'Tn ionr récita- “Soldiers of the 'Queen. school ; reel . 

tion rooms and ill our ent%r^»inme)its. tatio*( Ivina Clark; recitation, LbitfL 
For the -inOKt generous gifts With Tv Roller'; song. '‘Morning Song,** V. , . <»■

whiçh you■ -Mian surrounded us to T.,;L. H. and R. W. , recitation, Ruth ^
brighten our Christmastide, we desire Wight, roc it it ion, Helen llindrv, (hC MltlCF Of M*ll Tr80Se
to -heartily"thank you and can itay that recitation, Trinket Hetherington ; di.T—/ . . „ an Whila
yotjr kindness shall always be pleasant- , logue, Louisa Delfel and George Del-.j 1 pOrtStlOfl DCIWCC 

ly recalled.. - fel, recitation, Roy Te Roller ; song,* .
The g ver nor replied in well chosen “Christma^îv I Is, ’1 kindergarten ; d la- 

words. , He was pleased with the prog- logue, six nioys; recitation, Florence '■* r
res^ the teachers had made, he did not Sehifster ; edioriis, school,; recitation, ;
consider be* was entitled to all the Hazel Handy ; recitation Doris Bell ; j
praise giyen him. in the adderss.“The ii cftation, Fanny Tbtmias ; recitation, ; Ujll I DL (JlU [ L jjj TUL kjtBD 11lïllDt 
shads won Id have been started some • Xnn., Hit-ring.. Kant:, Claus "Çod IiIlL Dl UlUfl M Hit lUltlt lUlUltt. 

time before thev were had the luaiks nr- Save Un Queen ’ ;
rtvefl. The «Yukon council had pur-
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QUICKER 
SERVICE

MAS SCHOOL ?

A
p ",T.HE latest in...

American Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
pur Caps . • * ♦ »

v' .

Exercises on Mission Street Fri
day Afternoon Were High'

ly Creditable
f ^ horse and Dawson■k.

SARGENT & P1NSKA, d.,r

40 MB BID PUPILS 111.Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

til IMIS'0 ill 'Ü
' 4 Young Ideas Expand and Learn 

to Sho<ït in the Klondike.

4THE After the literary portion of the pro- j*f
Ceased a ntiniher of Jpwn lots for shool ceediugs was ÏÎTsposëïl ot Hanta Clads j 
grounds mid had in contemplation the afjjk'are»! oh’ .(.be scène and with "the I Itpse Who Have I raveled, tBW" 

erection of. a Luge building in the near assistance Of the governor and-Col. Mac- Trail Sav It Is Had. —.
future 'flMvsLufçJiôàl; home: ) Gregot* iffstributed the presents.

Col. .’MttcGreÇof complimented the | .. Among the visitors present were ! 

teachers 011 the good showing the pupils the following named : 
bad made in their, varions exercises and Mesdames Major Wood, Bell, Rrown, 
congratulated all . concerned on the J: !4” McLennan, Davis, McKay, T. 
presentable appearance of the children. ; H, Heath,

Program : , 1 iferortlr. F, XV. Arnold, L. Mason, Mc-
Récitation, Welcome, Alex Abrams ; ~ Leod, Tarr, Fish, Schuman, Miss Keii-

».
Full line of

Qciit’sSALE
4 ,e, i OF...

( Louies’ Underwear
Flannelette, 

r Sateens and SUk

Y
Neckwear f 

Suits 4 
and Overcoats 4

is
■ ret t A

FINE ADDRESS T<$ (GOVERNOR*Boys’ Giottiino2nd 4
LOOKING FOR KID WEST. ., - P. S—Yakima ^ 

A I Creamery But- \ 
AVC* 1 ter, Wholesale S 

and Retail.
110 ' also Felt-Lined I

SHOES Mutch, Te iRoller, 'Axe,
4

Who Responds in Like and Tells of 

the Facilities to be Supplied 

in the Future.

J

chorus, Welcome song, scoihol ; recita- j itedy, Miss Richardson, Mr. Bell, Dr. 

tion, l)ot tieLOOK HERE! Vancouver Bankers Stringently Op

pose Establishing a nint There 

(levernment Weakening;

Mc Lai en ; recitation, | Grant and Arthur Wilson.
1-15 1-£20 1-25

H. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
Ueo 1—6X6 friction gea-ed hoist for sale. ; 

Rest cash buy in the Klondike.
Vf . I No Paper 

Tomorrow
JackThe closing exercises of the public 

schools. Mission street, took place Fri

day afternoon and proved to he an event 
! of prime interest.

The pupils of the four schools name•

!j..
Skagwav Dec. 22. It is believed 

here tfiet from now on the jieople of 
I Dawson will have leas gttmnil for com* 
[plaint regarding Its mail service than 
j of late The trail ia said by all who 

have thus far arrived from the interior,

1 to l>e in very had condition aud for this 

reason mall matter baa accumulated at

Holme, Miller & Co.
107 Front St.ejM£. Fittings, Valves, Stoves & Ranges.

Change of Time Table
_ . _ . j — I . J ly : Mr. Urow’s, Misi McRae’s^ Miss
)rr & 1 Ukey S M3^e Line Key’s and Miss Edward’s (kindergar

ten), about 150 pupils in all, assembletl 
in the Masonic hall Mr the occasion. 
There were also present a large number 
of visitors, mostly ladies. £ol.-D. 
MacGregor, at-the request of the teach
ers, touÉ " Charge of the . proceedings. 

Commissioner Ogilive was a Ittle late 
in arriving, but at the request of the 
chaiïman took a seat on the platform. 
The children presented a most credit* 
able appearance. They were bright, 
well dressed and their deportment was 
good. In the various exercises on the 
program they acquitted themselves 
with credit to themselves and teachers. 
Master Claud Meryck, on behalf 'of 
himself and fellow pupils, read and 
presented thé-following address to Gov
ernor Ogilvie :
To the Honorable Governor Ogilvie and 

the Yukon

Wade
Telephone No. 8

On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a
Tomorrow being Christman day the j 

regular edition of the Daily Nugget ; 
will nut he issued. The special Chnst- XVhitebursc more rapidly than it could 

number of the Nugget, comprising txf handled from that point ou to Daw* 
20 pages, is out and was distributed to
day and will take the place of the regu
lar daily edition for tomorrow. At the 
special Christmas number will evi
dence. a large amount of labor in every
department was required in its publics- the C. f). Co; has expended #50,000 to

improve its winter service on th* river

Tyt'O men whose names have not so 
far been learned, arrived Saturday 
evening from the JackiWarie creek dis
trict with a story of rich discoveries 
made recently on Glacier add Miller 
creeks.

Whether or not there is any truth in 
the story of the strike is a matter not 
Vouched for by the source of the infor
mation, thorugb it is said tha€Vhe men 
left Jack Wade creek Friday morning 
and got here Saturday evening, and 
that their retprn is to lie made with 
equal celerity. A peculiar .condition 
seefns to prevail on Glacier-«reek re
garding the direction taken by the pay 
streak, which is said to run cross, ways 
of the creek instead of parallel, to it.

In speaking of it this morning, an 
old timer told of. a sale that was made 
there some time since of a claim which

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS
Utve Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build

ing’................... ........ ........................ 9:00 a. m,
Jtotorning, Leave Forks, Office, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel
Eve., mas

non
L,

son.:i:U0 p. m.
The railroad company disclaim* hav

ing any direct interest in the winter 

mail service. It is known here that • ,

From. Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel

Beturning, Leave Dawson, Office A.
Co.’s Building....................... ,.,..3:60 p. nr

r 9:00 a. m

ROYAL MAIL

Letts’, tion with the result that for the past 
week the entire force has lieen employed 
nearly day mid night apd fo* that rtason 
no work will lie done in the Nugget office 
tomorrow when everybody and the ma-' 
ehinery will take a holiday.

Tomorrow will tie observed as a ho|i-j> 
day by all the leading bus mesa houses 
of Dawson and will he devoteil to 
merry-making, feasting and in tb^ cul
tivation of. social intercourse and na- 
ttbe. To Dawson the ilay ia opportune. 
Baski

[HEALTHFUL,
TOOTHSOME

es.
and from now on it ia expected that all 

Ire handled with dta-
, Billy
J«me«
‘5&
irntit,
Him*.

business will

patch, /
HEATS Spring HasI.

Skagway, Dec. 22. -Dominick Burua 

arrived Saturday from Dewaon apd says 
he will take a drove of cattle becKwilh 

him over the ice. He reporla'thf river 

trail na impassable for double learn». 
There ate many air hole* amt*-traveling 

Ik still somewhat dangerous.

’?<>
Game of All Kindstit.

ncil ;;j|I..CITY MARKET.. ity in affording us an 
btain an education in

Whose ge 
opportunity 
this far northland is deeply (appreciated 
by the Children and young people of

f
KLENERT A CIESM.AN PKOPÇIET,ovs

Second Ave.
0pp. S..V. T. Co

appeared to lie remarkably rich. After 
the purchaser had been at work a few 
da Va he lost the. jiay, having Cut right 
across- it, although he was wor 
{jarallell-to the creek. //""

The Game Lays- 61 ’94.
The basis ujioii which Justice Dugas 

founded hjs- Recently dratted game act 
datcsArack to 1K94 ain|_WH8 at tin/t 

time drafted by Commissioner Ogilvj , 
to lit conditions then existing^» th#t 
Section of the Northwe^

Cfeek,
11 the sunlight of prosperity, 

iJaWsoii is in (lositiou to enjoy Christ
mas in- be very sense and to a, much 
greater degree than are marly less fav • 
ored cities and towns. Here there are

COMSCTITIVE»BE*
onitike
0YLI.

IJawson.
Some of u= have enjoyed school bene

fits in other lands and, since naving to 
cast our lot with our parents in de- 

j veloping this frontier territor$ of our 
~ =7rTqueen’s domain, we have, greatly missed 

Telephone No. 87 ()Ur former associations and privileges, 
JBM?-4KEIBHIWT the organimlionot oiir school hero

—though so recent—is doing mt^cli Ji> 
make us contented and happvL aaDveli 
as in developing talents th^t wi 11 de- 

| termine our fortunes tbioughout our 
lives. \ " '

With mjjèhyileasure n| after years 
FOUNDED ’EY ; all w>lT look back to early school days

Tfty, O'Brien And Marchbink. 1 in'Dawson. XV> feel that it will lie no

%

The O' Brien Club Looking lor Kid Wool, >
Skagway, Dec. 22. Sergeant (.rabam

hut few who can not from the IfuUottf 
of their hearts , re-echo the beautiful 
senti ment embodied', in the words ; 
“1’eace on earth-, good will towards
men. ”

Is here from Whitehorse to especially 
abopt Kid West*» arrivaj from 

Iwlow, as be has not vet been reported

at \Vliiteh

Inquire%-

iker
«•* c4 Gentleman's Resort, ....-,

A Creditable Publication.
Volume No. I of the Yukon Min

ing Journal has made it«f 6p|iearance in

orse.
lying h 1- 

acc rives.tous and Elegant H Opposed to s Allât.
. Vancouver, Dec. if, via Skagway, 

Dec. 22-- The Itankers of Vancouver, 

aseisted by all lbe hmkere of Brltlell 

Columbia, have made step»* re presse-
t

ms twee 11 .the Athabasca and
•I.There were.” said Mr. Ogilvie,

s^K'sking of the matter recently, th1' Hat Ot Dawsons latest pidilicattoml. 
“alxmt 175 bison in the country at tile *l •* a Production of the Derma 1 rim- 
time, and it became the custom, of ft r- 'nR • :UI1* '* “ mechanical gviu. The 
eg., ,,-ortsmen to undergo all sorts ol, Minnigjournal is tompiUd and edited 
hardships ami spend a great deal of ’ hv Mr W A Beddix.-, tme of the most

\ r ruât I if an«4 < xpertenceG ih

mrtt 4 ml miUut ill I be north writ.

Club cNpoms and BarÜM

OLD

CHRISTMAS GREETING ' '
. * -v.-r- - — 1

establish mg of a mint, here. Two week» 

■go the government took thé mattes 
with the protest, under advise mens anti 

it is now thought to lw weakening on 

the proposition and that the mint will 

not lw established. A decision is ex- 

,i petted shortly which will withdraw the 

proposition, „

Christmas «n<( New Year presents at
Sargent tic Finska’s,

Meeker delivers tresh vegetables up
< reeks.

money, getting into the. Country to
a buafïio, so as to have aometbing to ______ ^___ ,
write for the magazines when tluv got M Hi» ’• '«*«“*«• ««-f* *»<

‘ lviine the new publtcatiop. - It contains a
* ’’Under this state of aflans .be <* r“» information ami la a valu-

plèbe; extinction, of the holfalo was ebl‘ 10 the mining literature
threatened^ and after a great many,,of the Klondike. J....

efforts to bavc''tbc matter notice»! by ■■ Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester, 
the government, I 'was finally told 
to go ahearl and draft a gamc act. whicb 
T did, carrying it tiack to the secretary 
in three days’ time. That is the game 

'law upon which the ; present^ now be
fore the council is based, and the only 
alteration made in it was to extend the

:
*

tdy »|

be glad to greet all our friends aV the re J 
,.j owning of the Monte Carlo Saloon and Club Rooms on ^ 

11 Christmas Eve.. Monday. December -4th, 1900.
TOM O'BRIEN .

11 CHARLIE POWELL
A. H. MOGRlDGE

1 1 We-
loath

' ! 4
loatb è

Usbii Mr Dewar fjeotoh at I’ionewr.

Dish whisky at the l’irmcer. John 
"JatucMiii fit Son celebrated brand.—

Finely mounted Sterling silver ar
ticles at .Sale Tit Co., the jewelers.

4
4

Dffkt 4
4

-----  RETAIL
close season-one month. ' 'l! 4 -, A. H. CO.iOUT O’ SIGHT! 1 The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. WHOLESALE.y _ t

-: ÜTry Cascade I.sundry for high-clam ; 
work at reduced prices.

-
- V -; Smoking JacketsSi Xour window ^

Fancy Silk Vests, Dress Overcoats
Make very desirable Xmas Presents.

This store has the variety, style, quality ; the pricesl5?erc are always

m<*t pleasing. ^

While you are taking in the town just glance in 
and see the line of*"

....Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets.... ^
we are selling for Xmas.

Men's fur lined; gloves awl mittM.y < 1 , v, 
Sargent &. Finaka.ry } .

For watch repairing see Lindemann. üdays*
RUB. I
from 1

r j i Pine line ot 25c goods. Rochester. 

Glasses fitted by Soggs & Vesco. "

Attend .the .Xtnas <
Pioneer hall. Prizes 
Ocrshberg's window.

*
; McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ^

-

X
_________ MERCAftriLE CO.

.... .................................................................
V

-AmesTop. eve t 
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incorporation for rwe believe in the 

theory of people managing their own 

affairns.

The Klondike Nugget IMS- -6mtPHONI NUMBER IS 

(DAWSONS FIONEt* FAFt*)
ISSUIO DAILY AND SEWI-WEtKLY. 

ALLEN Bros

FORWe are confronted now, 

however, hy practical question—a 

question .both of economy and utility. Christmas: PresentsPublishers

Dawson is now well governed ahd we 

believe, as -economically as circum

stances will permit. ' Incorporation 

wil!e not give us representative govern

ment in the^strictest sense of the word 

fioi will, it reduce the expetfSe ad

ministering the affairs or the town ; in 

fact it will tend as shown in our Satur

day’s issue to decrease them. With the 

information at hand we are unable to 

see any advantage which will accrue to 

the town frotii incorporation at the 

present.w-. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
'daily

Of Dawso
HoWYearly, tn advance..................... ....................... $40 00

Six months.............................................................. 20 00
Three months....................... ....................... 11 00
Per mynth by carrier In city, In advance. 4 00
Single copies...........

\ !
Yearly, In advance 
Six months.............
Three months . ....Tx......................'.___ ;.... 6 00
Per month by Carrier In city; in advance.. 2 00 
Single copies,,

■*:v

SEE25
SEMI-WEEKLY

■"•x -

HERSHBERQ. $24 00 
.. 12 00

I 1 Patheti 
■ Hogans 

» Scèiies.

»■

• • • •
fNOTICE.

When a newspaper offert its advertising spate at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation ’’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good Jtgnre for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. *

Swell Haberdashery, Silk Underwear", Fancy Mufflers, 
Globes all kinds, Silk Socks, every high r class article 
pertaining to Gents' Furnishings and Tailor Made Clothin

I it was nig 
I strange 
I tint I knew 
I aty, but I c 
I siyinR that I vonth I cam
I ieg f°r

I get eligible 
11er of Hoga 

» pencil that
I question.
I Someone ' 
I toe through 
I eg locked 
ll, wonderi 
l,ns shaken 
Earthquake. 
I “Get up, ' 

Eneegnired, 
(hack, flu 

I knew ' 
Seen told c 
tie Order 1 
disband, an 
befitting t 
horrid won 
Itason for 
tas pathetic 
police Had 
iflg memb< 
longer be h 
becoming t< 
exist longei 

I dressed, 
the office, w 
idg out of 
with a not. 
in acçiden 
of the Hog 

I rapped 
times, and 
when a sect 
1 voice wh( 
[glid: “Ha 

Hit it a 
1 the door op 

I found 
I room across 
I pair of het 
I aotwithstar 
I no draught 
I to have a p 

■igainst by
■ proportions
■ let me in a 
■ie the roon 
■0 see him
I “What t 

Inked, and 
I would be t 

“Why n.
■ be aomewhi
■ the fact thi
■ hind me.

The season for turning over new 

leaves and making new resolutions will 

soon bg at hand. We suggest to our 

contemporary the News, that a resolu

tion to stick absolutely to the tritth 
will be in order on the 'phrt of that 

paper.

litLETTERS
And Small Packages can be seni to the Creeks by our* 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorgdo, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quart: and Can-

l
OPPOSITE C. D. CO.’S DOCK.

yon.

Monday,December 23,1900.
and FOUND

months old wt-iT Jo »»y.Ci,ydM^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
» LAWYERS

HENRY BLBKCKER KKRNant. n.--------
QLEECKER <fe Da JOURNKL 

Attorneys at Law,

«ïliwÿ
* AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries eo. " Offices, A. C. Office Building lsnw'etCl

TABOR, WALSH & HtJLME-BarriitWi 
Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public Con 

veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offlcei loom. 1, 2, 3, Orpheum Building. ' Koom'
N T. HAGEU~q. C.,-Barrister, Noterr, otc 
* over McLennan, McFeely & Co., harinn 
store. First avenue.

Candies for the nifllons.
I have enough candies, .nuts, and 

toys to supply the whole population of 
The Yukon country-. „ My stock is com
plete. , Plenty “of I .owner’s chocolate 
and Gunther’s bon bons in’ any quan
tity ; cigars bv the box, Bring your 
friends and as 1 am a Missourian, I will

korf territory. GANDOLFO,
Third st., opp. A. C, C.

Six varieties fresh vegetables at 
Meeker’s.

Eggs by the case at Meeker’s.

Just in Time,—Diamonds galore at 
Soggs & Vesco. Who wants fine stones?

RJufflers and silk handkerchiefs at 
Sargent & Pinska’s.

LOSTto send outside to a friend who dç 
sires infomiation regarding this coun
try. '1 ____ _______ ' ‘

T OST Brown Pup, two 
feet and fall. ReturnTOnORROW WILL BE CHRISTMAS.

Surveyor’s Association.-
Qn Saturday evening at the office of 

Messrs. Cautley & Cote, on Harper 
street, a meeting of Dominion land sur-

.Tomorrow Will be Christmas, the day 
when peace and good will are presumed 
to hold undisputed sway over the affairs 
of this mundane sphere and the sordid 
Ceres of TiTe gfve way. to contemplation 
of better and nobler things.

Christmas should have as deep 
meaning to the Klondiker as to any 
one else. To many the day will serve 
to bring to mind all too forcibly per
haps the memory of other Christmas

Will Sustain Its Record.
Manager Edgar Mizner of the Alaska 

Commercial Co. ’s interests in Dawson,
veyors wag heir] at which it sat rWirLwl
to form themselves into an association tion of tiiat big concern by giving to 

its employees tomorrow a Christmas 
dihner that will cause the old 
them to think he is again a 
cording to the menu cards,'it will • be 
one of the swellest dinners ever served 
north of Seattle, everything good in 
the form of solids and fluids being on 
the list. The dinner will be served at 
the company’s commodious mess house. 
Who wouldnTt be in the employ of the 
A. C. Co.—if he could?

Corporal Frank Smith, formerly in 
charge of the policé on Gold Run, re
turned last Friday from a four months’ 
visit to bis old home, Brighton, Eng
land. He had a delightful visit, but is 
pleased to bee back in Dawson.

The Bohemian Club will give a mask 
ball in the Pioneetball next Mpnday 
evening which promises to he largely 
attended.

to be known as the Association of Do
minion Land Surveyors of the Yukon 
Terrritory. With the exception of one 
or two who were unavoidably absent, 
all the Dominion land surveyors in 
the territory weÆ present. Mr. R. J. 
Jephson was elected president, of the 
Association for the ensuing year ; Mr. 
C. S. W. Barjwell, vice-president, and 

Mr. R. W. Cautley, secretary-treasurer. 
Among other objects of the association 
it is proposed to make certain recom
mendations to the proper authorities in 
regard to possible imprbvements in the 
existing mining regulations as to boun
daries of claims,and as there is perhaps 
no other body of men in the territory- 
who have such à thorough knowledge 
of the practical application of mining 
regulations in this respect, it is antief- 
pated that such recommendations will 
receive careful conatderation from the 
government.

of
a1 Ac-

seasons spent under happier and more 
congenial circumstances. Many a.
vacant chair will be placed at the 
Christmas board for an absent Fresh Stall Fed BEEFone,
whom the possiblities of wealth in this 
northern country have lured away from

r
All Kinds of Meats 

Game In Seasonthe fireside. Many a prayer will be 
spoken for the safe return of the wan
derer, and alas, there will be no lack 
of tears, for death has claimed bia 
share of victims from out the multi
tude who -yielded to the magic influ
ence of the golden 'Siren. Christmas, 
indeed, has ita sorrows as well as its 
joys, but it is the latter which have the 
strongest claim upon our attention. 
The dead must bury its dead.

It is with living, breathing humanity 
we ate most concerned. There will 
no harm ensue If at the * advent of 
Christmas the thoughts of the Klon
diker turn for a tew moments toward 
days gone by and associations connected 
therewith. Memories of home are 
•acred, and when revived by the stimu
lée of Christmas recollections can do 
nothing elae than awaken the beat there 
i* In men, however long that beat may 
hâve lain dormant.

fn this baay, practical, wotk-a-day 
world, and mure particularly amid en
vironments such as surround one in a- 

»Hy like Dawson, it is very easy 
to forget the feet that life, after all,- 
holds out better inducements for human 
exertion than the pursuit of the mere 
material,

Human nature which at ita best is a 
weak affair, ir prone to be influenced 
by surroundings. It follows most 
téadily the line of least resistance 
ita actions are largely governed by pre
vailing conditions.

It must be said, in all truth, that 
there is little enough in Dawson to 
evoke contemplation of higher idet is, 
but Christmas day certainly should 
furniah food for such reflection regard- 
less of cirumatancee or surroundings. 
Tomorrow Will be Christmas and it is 
the hope of the Nugget that the 
day will bring to every one a measure 
of that joy with which we traditionally 
associate its recurrence. .-a.

Bay City Market
. MINING ENGINEERS.

J,® '‘TYRRKLL.'mlning engineer, hu remond 
- to Mission st., next door to public school

■ Chss. Bossayt & Co.

THIRD STREET Near Second A<ve.
.

/

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers-’.

Sargent & Pinska have the finest 
assortment of American neckwear for 
the holidays in Dawson.

Eastern Washington pew timothy liqy 
at Meeker’s.

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.
Boysuyjt & Co.’a -Display.

At the Baj- City market -en Third 
street is a display of meat which is a 
credit to the enterprising proprietors 
and an instructive object lesson to the 
people of Dawson, showing as it does 
the variety of meats which are obtain
able in the city today. The meats on 
exhibition, all of which by the way 
are tastefully adorned with holiday 
decorations, are stall fed beeves, East
ern porkers, lambs and muttons, moose, 
caribou and mountain goat as well aa 
ptarmigans, grouse, beaver and rabbits.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.
A new and large jewelry store now 

Lindeman ; Monte Carlo

•MA Strange Case.
After being confined in jail three full 

months, having been arrested at White
horse on his way out of the, country last 
September, Chus. E. Severance, has 
been sentenced to serve six months 
longe» for attempting to defraud credi
tors.

The stories of the alleged efforts of 
Severance to beat creditors since he 
started to this country only 14 months 
ago would fill considerable space, and 
in many instances his efforts were suc
cessful, as to deal with him appears to 
have been to be duped by him. And 
yet, it is said his business propositions 
were good ones and made money, but 
net so rapidly as Severance desired, who 
apparently wished to. make a fortune 
|n a year and get outside with it. Hia 
family, it is said, took a large sum of 
money outside, and a letter received 
from Seattle in the last mail says they 
•re tiring in fine style there, driving 
to theaters in carriages and otherwise 
reveling in* Klondike-gotten wealth. 
Yet to most people, all the gold of the 
Klondike would not compensate for 
nine months in the Yukpn peniten
tiary. 1 '

»l*

The Last

Stampede 
of 1900

1
*•

<,, -

Is Now on
It started at daylight this morning headed by an old

occupied 
building.

Mumm’aJ Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel. T
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/ who got a tip from thé Nugget.

Where is the stampede to? 
Why to the

E. A. Cochrane; expert watchmaker ; 
work guaranteed. Biffi & Co., Second 
Street.

Just in/Yfme.- Diamonds galore? at 
Soggs & yesco. Who wants’ fine stones?

Go fdjFâîrVtew li'ôtvl lor your Christ
mas dinner. —•* -

We ÇJ glasses. Pioneer’drug store.
Ready-made dresses at reduced prices 

at Mrs,-I. Thompson's, Second avenue, 
tiext to Dawson Hardware Co.

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco.

C26

A Child’s Letter.
A letter directed to >Ir. Santa Claus, 

Klondike, Alaska, arrived at the post- 
office Saturday. It was opened by Post
master Hartman and turned over by 
him to the Nugget. The following is 
an exact copy : * ^7

Stillwater, OktRkoma."
NoV. 24, 1 goo. 

dear Santa Claus—I Want you to get 
me to goal and a little wagon. (I want 
the goats t|^, run. I do not want an^- 
old laaey thing that will not go and a 
Drum will play now don’t forget to

N/AT.&T.Co.
:.

•*» TOY ««*
DEPARTMENT^

j, a

4‘ —t

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

Large Africans cigars at Rochester.
-•*......-------------------------- ' —

Seagram, 'S3, at Roch ister Bar..
• ——4----—r------- -J------ ■

Short .orders erved right. The Hol
born.

Silk mitts and gloves at Sargent & 
Pinska’s.

' t

.Vcome.
Nor don’t forget where I live.

J BOB OLENTINE.

i) Corner 1st Avenue and 4th Street 
Opposite Fire Hall No. 1

A 1 . ' :*
Any little boy can show you the trailV

1

1Special Christmas Nugget.
The specjaT'Christmas edition of the 

Daily apifSenti-Weekly Klondike Nug
get, ir beautifully illustrated 20-page 
paper, is now out and is for sale at the

For XmasECONOMY AND £JT1LITY.
The members of the Yukon council 

have nearly all at various times ex
pressed themselves as being in favor of 
Dawson assuming the responsibility of 
conducting the administration of ita 
own affairs. This is a natural position 

gentlemen to occupy for the 
simple reason that èaeb of them has 

.other important duties to perform and 
■tte emoluments of their various posi- 
jplpms are no greater by reason of the 

time and attention which they give to 
the transaction.©! local business. With 
respect to. the abstract principle jpq;- 
volved the Nugget is also lu of

No Relocations3ur Mitt gNugget office and at all the news stands 
in the city at the usual price of the
paper, 25 cents per copy. The paper is 
a typical trade journal, containing an 
accurate description of the mining and 
mercantile industries of the country, 
the information ip its miffing depart
ment being the most complete disserta
tion on that suhjëet ever published in 
the Yukon.

r fur Caps
ôlîppcrs All New ClaimsCiea (■:

jewel Boxes 
photo frames 

Smokers’ Sets
Œfldrcn’g Mugs

And tOQ1 Other Artises

V •
Get a move on you and secure your choice.

^srr ~ *III addition to mining And 
mercantile news, the special contains a 

store of Klondike lore, a 1 prize 
story especially written for it. and a 
large, amount of information regarding 
the country and the city of > DaxVson, 
the mode of government, etc. A-copy 
of the Nugget specially just the

i

N. A. T. & T. CO.1
1 ,

J. B. HcLENNAN.of; :
. - us.thjug Front Street.
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the/daily Klondike nugget: £awson, y-tt', - Monday, December 24. 19» •t ,*v.
■ 1 ' a. —

zzr--------r:« up, is being5 prepared for puttLy-aVi^n at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no, giant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there
fore; notified to apply for their grants 
immediately. '
(Signed! J^LAND, 1,018 BELL,

Assistant Gôld Commissioner, ,i
Dated at Dawson tjbis 14 day of De

cember, 1900,1

Celery at Meeker's.

Case goods all descriptions for the 
holidays at the Pioneer. *

Hogans atid^yie lights ing to this city. His store is well 
chased each "Other with ever-increasing worth visiting if only to Jfieast the eyès 
speed, and at last I must" have fainted, on the attractive display Of holiday 
because I remember nothing else till -1 goods which are tastefully gotten up in 
regained consciousness here in the Good all the bravery of gold and silver dee- 
Samaritan hospital. y " orations. "

It was a near thing between nie and Goetzman makes the crack photos of 
the Thing, bat I overcame; it and'Daw-, dog teams. 
son"is saved.

f «nsi inn mem
the thing’s not of this world, and a [ghosts of tile 

gafiing gun wouldn’t hurt it. The 
only way is for someone riot a Hogan 
-who has plenty of "nerve to just look 
-traigbt at it, and it’ll be done for.
Do yo,lt weaken? - 1 ;

“Ring up the curtain .and have the 
band orehèstra play ‘I,o, the Conquer
ing Hero Comes, ’ and. I’ll save/Daw-
son and put those Hogans to sleep, ’’ I , - ___ ,____
said, reflecting that it I was cremated , ~ ** Ie
the crowd ana the pUbTjC administrator Inquiries have been received at the ,
would attend to mV estate and notify V. S. consulate for information and Notice is hereby given that a list ot
my folks of my heroic death. ' particulars concerning one John A. Me ! ■'nh,"t"g ah nubile

“Come, said the survivor ot the ... J r - . , , . territory which were .old at p«
Aogans, and he led me to the" portiers Do‘ÿ1d. *ho (<w,nerl>' rçs,ded , at .Clu^ 1 auction and which have not been taken 
which he fulled suddenlyaside with- i Pewa Falls, NX is.. and whom it is sur- 
otit mpty ado, and I stood, jiorror j mised is the same McDonald who dis- 
stricken, gazing with protruding eyes appeared from the Edmonton trail in

w «• r-'rever saw before and lived to. describe. sain V John A. McDonald and a vie to j 
The light bellipd the portiers was give information concerning his prys- 

,somewhat dim athirst, so that,,.-at first e«t whereabouts or disappearance will 1 
glance the body of the shape I cannot 
otherwise describe it), resembled that 
of a large mal.amdte,, but the light s"
growing sttonÿh? I saw to mv horror The name <^f John T. Cosgrove is 
and surprise tliat.aljnost with the in- mentioned-as having been a resident of 
drawing of a breatft it had swelled to I)aws6n nnd ac(juainted wtth thA said 
the size. of a mastodon with long gray 1
hair all oyer it. Strangely enough iVs McDonald. ^ -j
head appeared at first to be)a syphon Inquiry is also made concerning the 
soda bottle from the nozzle of- which 1 particulars tif the. fiudfng otj the Chil- 
spurted alternately blood and fire.. .It’s trai, some time ago'oi the dead |
hind legs had-.a familiar, appearance, , — 7 ,
which I have since remembered todiave bodies ot Otto Nelson and t<eo. ff>Iet- | 
seen on First avenue . rncasgd m a»p»i.r-; calf, partners! 
of English 'riding trousers. r.The lore, 
legs were thoHc of a moose above the
knee, but below that they looked/ like Last Saturday evening at the Regina 
Jim Post’s. clpb, C. S. W. Harwell defeated J-. 1*,

eajk^'feather,', hut Omrestof iCwàs Bellunder a handicap of too COMFORTABLE U PHOLSTER ED! COACHES
an olive brairclT —wi'tft—sr’-prrctrty-pgarfgmM: brmg-- i^tr-hr-pcr-m- tavwoiJHi*----------- —v—
growing from the end. | Bell. At the close of the match the : NORTH—Îa’AVO KkltgwayV daily, ^.('XCt'llt Sundays. 8:3Q ft.

As I looked a label grew upon the score stood iqti to t>4 111 favor of Iter- | Hen-nett 12:15 a. 111. Arrive at Whitêhoi’SO. 5:15 p. 111.
three*stars. ' Thes/^adJanv^chaSiweH" ™e “vera«e W!ts 2’°2 as a«ai,,st SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily! ' except Sundays, 8:00 
to the eyès and mouth of a hideçps 1.66- ' Bennett 1 :‘25 }>. m. Arrive -at Skagway, 4:40 p. in,
Chinese god, the head changing also to ; The next game wilt be between E.': 
that shape. The.eyes rolled and leered j £ Senkler and oZs. W. Harwell. The iizrtst.VSTCiL'S pci... I
gnashing teeth of thehideous monster, j Best mea|s an(p warmest rooms at 

“In the name of the Hogan!’’ 11 Fairview hotel. 
quavered, ’ ‘depart hence and be at rest,
thou wandering phantpm of departed ! A Christmas present stamped J. L. # 
jags !” v | Sale & Co'., will .assure thé recipient of* f

My: knees smote ■together and the j its value, 
sweat which had run from toy. back 
mingled with the ashes of the departed i 
Hogans upon the floor. I felt that my 
lips had stiffened into a foolish smile 
as they did the first time I. éver ad
dressed an audience. • *
" The room began to assume a circular 
form, round which mv companion, the 
thing which had killed them, the

#

Of Dawson’s Awful Peril and 
It Was Averted. Hay and lints at Meeker's.

How
Notice. iZ*

I'll Pathetic Ending of the Order} of 

pogans — The Last Melancholy 
Wt Scenes.

:

THE TACOMA BOYS
. * *

night and I slept. This may ■' 11 —1 — ■1 — 1 . ' 1 ■
For the Hest Hargains in C.rooer- 

! ’ " ies and 1’revisions to ' l>e obtaimnl
It was

—m strange when it becomes known 
I knew nearly every Hogan.in, the 

jjy, but I can only explain the fact by 
^ying’ that iri an evil hour in early 
youth I Cantracted vthê habit of worfe- 

i for a living, amfr^donsequimtly" 

jot eligible for riiembership in the Or- 
jy of Hogans. That is how it hap
ped that I was asleep on the night, iri
gestion.

Someone Woke me by breathing on 
w through the keyhole, as the door 
es locked, arid t- in meditatioif got 

wondering if every house in tov^n

srYOU CAN-
HOLD US UP irrtown.htint

please communicate with the V. S. con
sul at once.'" , Hu,- -lout succeed in J>leasèngj4 OUR MONEY

nnd Satisfying You in every 
}>9.rtictilar.

' ^ .
IS YOURS

■>: >3: i%■
wasiog CLARK If, & RYAN, Grocers

THE TAfcOMA BOYS.Corner 6tli St. and 2nd Avc.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”
cA Daily Train Each Way Betweenip. The Billiard Tournament. 1

0» shaken in the same' way by tlie 
artbquake.
“Get up,

aeognueil, “and come-down to the 
shack. The big thing is or;”
I knew what this meant, as I hqd 

ieen told only a few days before that 
$e Order of Hogans would probably 
disband, and, to .do this in a manner 
befitting their reputation something 
horrid would have to happen. > The 
itason for the dissolving of. the order 
was pathetic but can be briefly told.. The

Whitehorse and Skacrway . . . .
said a voice 1 thought,I -

n,

in..

a. in..
"7'-’
s'

J. H ROGERS,
A««nt

S. M. IRWIN.
Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

police pad vagged so many of the lead
ing members that a quorum could hw lWE HAVE

! 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler i
J AT A BARGAIN

also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

e
longer be had, and besides Dawson was 
becoming too an fait for the order to 
exist longer.

I dressed, and after a hurried trip to 
the office, where’ I left the #4.75 remain
ing out of my weekly salary, together 
with a note to tlje coroner in case of 
in accident, I proceeded to the shack 
of the Hogans.

I I rapped softly on the door,. three 

■times, and gave the malamutg, bowl, 
■when a section of the door slid back and 
It voice whose owner could not be seen 
Igid : “Have you gril*aiiything?’’

I “Hit it and take it,’-’ I tçplied, and 

the door opened. _ -.1
I found myself in a well lighted 

room across the further end of whiçti* a 
pair of heavy portiers were bung,1 and 
notwithstanding the fact that there was 
no draught in the room, these seemed 
te bave a pécitjiar motion,as if breathed 
against by some monster of j gigantic 
proportions, Besides the man who had 
let me in and myself, there was no one 
ie the room,and I was a trifle surprised 
b see him locking the door.*
“What are you doing that for?’’ I 

Inked, and he replied that no one else

■ would be there.
I “Why not?” I asked, beginning to

■ be somewhat alayned, notwitbstaning
■ the fact that I had left my money be-
■ hind me.
I “Case,” said mV companion, coming 

■dose to me and breathing upon me 
■tjll the mainspring in my Waterbury 
g witch went out of business with a pro 

longed whizz, “a dangerous duty lies 
before you tonight, and I, as thé last 
Hogan living besides those who are 
awing wood for the Queen, nui here to 
tile you if you will face thé ordeal $6 
'bat the souls ot the Hogans who have 

■lassed away this evening may rest in 
^■pce. '
■ “All dead?-Where.. Hot*?” I asked,
■ lining pale and looking behind me at
■ Ike waving curtain. .
■ l,Yes, thatls what did the business
■ ior them," said the last of’the' Hogans,
■ “bot I think it’ll be safe for you, be-
■ aase von ’re pot a.. Hogan. All you 

bare to do is to look at what is behind
■ Hut curtain and if you don’t die, all 
I lead and gone Hogans can rest in peace,
■ «ad the thing that is there will fade
■ into }hin "air. If if overcomes you the
■ tut nope is gone and Dywson will t)e- 
| *me one great holocaust, rind those

*Ho are left alive will' be but few in 
ietd.--

Here, indeed, 1 felt that I was up 
■(linst the real thing. Whatever the 
*ing behind the curtain was, I deter
mined to take a chance at it. If by 
Poking upon some horrid shape I could 

Ate Dawson from becoming wiped from 
*e face of the earth I would do it, no 
matter bow many Hogans had suc- 
^ttixd previously. Like St. George 
mnst havê felt when he slew the 
risgon, I said I would do it.

1 “First though, show, me the btidies. ’’ 
“Can’t you take my word for it, 

*•*?" he asked.
“Mv postoffice address used to be 

“ke county, “ I repliertj looking at 
*rin as if 1 had .four of a kind. '
“All right, if you have to be shown, 

™6k!“ he said, pointing to a lot of 
Httle heaps of different colored ashes, 
m the bottom of tbe swaying porties. 
That’s all there is left of them.”

1“Did the thing behind the curtain 
*> that?” I asked.

“It did. ” \îas the answer, which I 
R|y heard indistmctlv becasise of the 
^se made by mV bristling hair,

‘Get a galling guu from the bar- 
j*-*8-” I murmured, “and let’s shoot
* fall of boles.” 1

‘No use,Case, ” said my companion,

4
Any kind of wine #5 Jier liptUe at the #

Regina Club hotel. f , r ■

FI rishl ight-powder at Ooetz.man’s.

For the Young Folks.
AIilriéTthe outfitter on First avenue, 4

has imfrorted life finest assortment of j ------- „ _________________________________
bon bons and fancy candies ever com-
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Has Just Been Sharpened in our Private 
Office and has been used without reserve
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£ '"HIGH GRADE GOQijg.up and will be preserved by all as 
souvenirs of a most happy and enjoyable 
occasion.

COrilNO AND GOING. ,
. v.* —----------- • ' ' ' Jl '

Deputy Sheriff ’ Seamonr has^ l*i*n 
cbn fined. to his room for the pasf few 
Uaya bv la grippe,.

Câpt. Starnes is so far recov 
to leave his house and was seen 
street this morning.

Constable Alex Pennycuick has re- fcVfiporflLCCl*' 
turned from the outside and is again 
attached to the division.

Numerous officials will1 be in troin , 
outlying districts to spend tomorrow | 
with friends in the city.

Constable W. Bell is down from In
dian river on a visit to friends. lie j 
will return after the holidays.'

Assistant Mining Inspector Beatty, of _
Hunker, who » has been laid up, if or 
some -iifne with a broken leg,-Has’so 
far recovered as to be out on crutches.

Major Wood will not be able to leave i . 
the house for some time, but has im
proved ço much during the past week 
that he will be able to entertain a num
ber of guests at dinner tomorrow.

Although #7000 is appropriated for 
the purpose of defraying the expense of i 
destitute persons to the .outside, that j 
amount would -have to be doubt»d if allp 
those a 
relieve»

10 H MM II08 L

- .
Representing the Nc*f were present :
Messrs. J. H. Caskey, J.. Boyd Neà- 

bett, A.W. fteterson, ft. Ct. South worth 
and A. H. Dever. .

The guests representing the Nugget 
were as follows : Geo. M. Allen, E. J. 
Fitzpatrick, F. J. Hpmen, J. J. Fil- 
bin, W. P. Allen.

Pumpkins, Squash, >
Excellent for

' ; . x ■ " '

Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh Veeë

pi«td as 
the

1 er^c
,0)■ ;An* IndilflOS, Lady .Wants to 

Shower Us eget^

Vegetables Gradated & Sliced Potatoes\

a!l kind,. 

A VENUE ''
TELEPHONE 39

-•* S-Y. T* COl,i;SECOND
With Spiritual Advance In the Way 

o I 'Biblical Quotations and 
‘Clippings.

Salvation Army Xmas Dinner.
The preparations for the free Christ

mas dinner**! the Salvation Army hall 
tomorrow are now complete, and all 
that is necessary to make it an unquali
fied success” is fo*- 150" people to he on 
Siand to enjoy the- spread. The first 
"sitting will be at 12 o’clock prompt the 
next at 1 o’clock. The bill of fare 
consists of roast turkey with cranberry 
saucé, roast beef, chicken and caribou, 
boiled ham, plum pudding, mince 
pie, fruit, etc. No one need go with
out a taste of Xmas cheer,, as the pi ice 
is within the reach of th<F poorest, ab
solutely free.

I
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEIn the last fnail Postmaster Hartman 

received the following letter with a post
script to the effect that if Dawson is 
large enough to support a newspaper it 
was the wish of the writer that the let
ter be turned over to its editor :

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 20, 1900.
;■ Mr. Editor:

I have just been reading of a visit 
paid tp -Dawson City by Lord and Lady* 
Minto, representatives of Queen Vic
toria in the Dominion 9LCanada.

During their stay there they were 
^much impressed by the large-hearted 

ness of the miners, and tlje cordial 
treatment they gave them, and they 

j were also impressed that more religion 
was needed by those people. For some

: " * «, " ’ v - * ^ " " 'ijf " =t
The Canadian Development Company’s y

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Will dispatch a first-class passenger sleigh to Whitehorse on Wednesda 

j Deccmbej" 26th'at-~ à. m. !
V

For tickets apply to /1
aid were | ROYAL" MAIL SERVICE OFFICE,

C. D. Co. ’s

^plying for government

Lindemann the jeweler has reffioved 
to Monte Carlo building, *i *"

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

L
,

1 Hock. !I
A New Garbage Dump.

The people of South Dawson have 
complained to the council that it is 
working a hardship upon them to be 
compelled to cafry their garbage to the 
dumping ground below.town, because it

AMUSEMENTS

AW/AfÆ'J’W/W AÏS/ fSS / ZZZZ W7 j>
Silk hose and silk underwear at Sar- \ 

gent & Pinska’s.

Shqff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

\

54 VO Y—FH-EA 7 RE 6t-

supply one column in a newspaper 
with religions matter from the best 
authorities, quotations from'the Bible, 
clippings, etc.

Would you like to devote one column 
ol your paper to such a purpose. If so 
write me and state conditions. ~Ad- 

S. M. CHILDRESS,

proper.
The council, in view of this plaint, 

and the recognized justice of it, has 
decided to flag off another dumping 
ground over against the hill on the.op
posite side of the river trom South 
Dawson. "7* \ 1 ! >

Jim Post and Savoy Company in ,/
' " , . V. Hi

M 1 !9 9' — : IGAY PARIS✓ ;
NORTHERNSV

GRAND JTASQUERÀDE BALL; TO-NIGHT
COME ONE I

Come Everyone Maspued or Inmasqued.

it:;

COME ALL i
Come and See the Fun.

dress,
Richmond, Indiana. Wire la Down.

Since Saturday evening, at 5:30 
o’clock there has been no telegraphic 
communication between Dawson and 
points farther up the river than Ogil
vie, as a break occurred at that time 
between there and Stewart which has 
not yet been located.

m...CAFE.(We teel that the above letter is 
titled to an answer and greatly regret 
that our answer can not be wholly in 
accord with the wishes of the Indiana 
lady. But, my dear woman ! You do 
nbt Understand the class of people we 
have here—the most hairy, woolly men 
you ever saw, the majority of whom 
were caught in traps in the Bad Lands, 
brought here in cage# and turned loose ; 
so, my dear, in order to Christianize 
them, It would first be necessary to 
civilize them. If you could come here 
in person and start an “IS IT AN 
QX” cleee you might, after a year Or 
two, get them so far advanced as to 
justify you in firing quotations and 
clippings at them. But now, if you 
had a column of your spiritual cough 
drops in à Dawson paper, the average 
miner would just be as liable as not to 
pet the paper in the same pocket with 
his pipe or possibly with a bottle of 
hootch, which, by the w*y, isan unchris 
tisn-like decoction used facte 
interior wash. You.can have no idea 
away, bank there in Indiana where votes 
are only woj*h *a for, just what this 
hootch ie like.

■yj It ia awful !.. 
tiopmy dear woman, the time is not 

ripe fcr quotations and clippings. We 
tab tough here for such mild.treat

ment.! Firing quotations and clipping» 
at us jfco 
foot aflij
could wash out a pan taken from the bed- 
rusk of Dawson iniquity, and then 
have an assay made of the tailings, it 
weuld give you some idea of how very 
tnugb we in hew. Those of us who 

not brought here in cages are just 
mi bad as if we bad been. Many of us 
Were raised in Christian families, in 
fact the writer can begin in tjjie mid 
die and say the Shorter Catechism 
both ways at once, but the very moment 
we passed St. Mary’s island coming 
north we became worse than howling 
Comanches and the farther we came the 
wilder we grew until now—well, you 

/just ought to sit on the fence and see 
us go by.

Dully gee, but we are corkers.
No, my dear woman ! We are not 

ripe for quotations and clippings. 
When the time comes you will be duly 
notified.

en-

s-CRIFFlN A BOYKER, PROPS.

Che Standard theatre • V

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17 
The Two Commedians EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, all this week.

^Dolmi opens in “CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES”
—---------------Lan&.apppears in “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST ” -*

Christmas, 1900■’STF
Turkey Going Up.

Noth withstanding the heavy consign- 
ments of turkeys, ducks and 
which arrived in cold storage last fa 1.1 
Dawson’s social progress has been so 
rapid this winter and so many people 
have acquired the dinner party habit, 
that the supply has fallen short of the 
demand, and consequently the price of 
turkeys has gone up from 85 cents per 
pound to $1.10 and, in view of the 
fact that New Year’s day i# approaching 
will probably drive the price still 
higher.

4F-;ens
’ See our OLIO. I* « high class.

Don’t forget tbfe Phantom Rail Mamme Christmas Eve. !

Dawspn, Yukon Territory. 4-

v OrpbeiinIs Quickmail
.ISSOUP THEATRE, ..

MANAOtR.

Dec. 24th, Xmas Etc.,
telegraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
<MXM><hS<MS

(
•'aALEC. PANT ACES

Will reopen on 
j Monday Night,

Presenting for the first time in Dawson 
the Sterling 3-Act Comedy Drama.

Bleaue of Lobster
Consomme aux Petite Quintels f

Eastern Seleçt Natural Oysters 

SALAD
A la Italian en Mayonaiae 

FISH
Planked Fille of Superior Pickerel, 

Pomme de Duchess

iIs Instantaneous
(NMNMSdKMMMVIXMl 

YOU CAN REACH BY
Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Ladle» and Clerks.
This Has been a great day in Dawson 

fqr ladies and store clerks, the latter 
having been busy since ear’y morning 
waiting upon and selling goods to the 
former. All the store» have been 
crowded all day, the clerks, poor boys, 
have gone without lunch and—oh, well, 
Christmas comes but once a year.

I “BOB the DEBUTANTE,”
under the direction of 
MH. FRED C. LEWIS.as an 11{New Spectacular & Scenic Effects,

end a host ol New Vaudeville Fwturet 
Thu Company Include» Bob Lawrence, Billy 
Mullen, Fred Breen, -Fred C. Lewis, James * tLmii^àron^KÎfr'^ôckw^N^ne^îie' 

Gordtm, Allie De-mar. May Miner, Oarnett,
Mac Stanley, Dotty flaxt^.jlable Williams.

L09K (JUT FOB THE
JEFFRIESFITZSIMSNS FIGHT.

«BUSHES
Dill PicklesQueen Olives (Jerkins

Chow-Chow Chutney
English Walnuts f

V
Have a ’phone in your house—The lady of 

the house can order all her 
■i- wants by It.

BOILED

Capon Crete», de Coq 

ENTREES
Fille of Beef, larded, aux Champignons 
t Cervelles Veste a la Pollete

Fricassee of Young Chicken, Superior

A Narrow Alley.
Complaint is in^de by teamsters that 

there is an endless amount of inconven-

1
are

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

nld be like peppering a 17- 
igator with bird shot. If ttlÆ’Fiÿ

Dawson Electric Light A 
Fewer Co. Lt*.

j Donald B. Olson, Manage#.
City Office Joslyn Building.
Poweir House near Klondike. Tel. No

iencce caused as the regult of “meets’’ 
in the alley between First and Second 
avenues, which alley is but 10 feet wide 
—tob narrow for teams to pass in it, 
and when m, meeting occurs there is 
nothing to do 
to back out/.

you

Haute Squabs au Maaeria 
Cutlets of Mountain Goat, Office, Telepbene Eichange. sent to A. C. Office

........ Jfclildl»*. a
DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

Harricot vert 
Belgneitaâiufle, sauce Chateaubut for one dr the other 

It is proposed that the 
only way thlis trouble can be obviated is 
to use one end a» an entrance and the 
other as an ;xit. Teamsters are anxi-

ROA8T !
Standing Prime Riba of Beef au Jui 

Leg ofSoutheown Mutton,
Young Vermont Turk»

!were

ARCTIC SAWMILLDundee Marmalade 
y, Celery Dressing 
and Cranberry Sauce

‘A.FUl/i. LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wine/, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

ous that some one in authority act in 
the matter it once. “

f—
Wanted. ■ _ ■ —

One passi nger for Whitehorse, light 
rig, one bo see, record time. Tail Nug
get office. 1

I Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek,
on Klondike River

SLUICE. FLUI#E A MINING LUMBER
Offlcea: At Mill, at Upper 

rivef.and at Boyle’# Wharf.

Buckling Pig, New Sweet potatoes 

VgQBTARLES
Ferry nn Klondike 

J. W. BOYLE, i
Steamed add Mashed Potatoes 

New Potatoes In Creu# To* Chisholm, Prop.Sugar Corn -
Escolloped Tomatoes

Aapirkgus Tips on Toast\
DB8SERT

PtDDtSOJ Notice.
Miss B. IV. Robson can learn some

thing to her advantage by calling at 
the Nuggft office.

Xmas at the Pioneer drug store... You 
know what that means.

Outside fresh cabbage

Baldwin, apples at Meeker’s.

8our Dough Letter Heads for; sale at the 
Nugget oBce.

Knglieb Plum Pudding Hard and
Brandy Sauce

mHUNCH

..Dawsop’s.. 
Mammpth 

I Department Store

A la Romain

?ICt
Strawberry Joe Cream

itélies
Hot Mince Green Apple Lemon 

Cream Raspberry Pumpkin Custard 
Sultana Raialna, Nul», Bent’s Water Crackers, 

Swiss, Roquefort, Full Cream
Formage de Brie

Tea Java Codtee Cocoa Chocolate

Û.In the eteentinte, if you need any 
missionary money in Indiana, don’t 
hesitate to say so. Dawson always 
does her share in everything and she 

•t take a back seat when it

iat Meeker's.
.

Û. %iÙ.

%comes
to raising money to enlighten the 
heathen.

Û
ftHoping you will have a 

merry Christmas and wishing you suc
cess with your quotiione and clippings, 
«'long.—Missionary Ed.)

ft

A Very_^

: Merry Christmas
li'

ft
ftiT In the Role at Hosts.

On Saturday night the Daily New» 
bowling team which was defeated by 
the Nugget team at a match 
played on the 13th Just., tendered a 
dinner to the lutter team.

The New» boys proved themselves far 
nfipre successful in the role of boa(s 
then ip the art of fowling. The din
ner prepared
Miue Hoet Germain was a splendid 
stair and Use

very bhsy -to day 

but qot too busy to wish allgame
'/ÜC 1

1,

For Everybody
Is thg <msh Of yours truly

A Merry Christmas
Kr *4fce direction of

-MILNEmbled members of 
the press fraternity consumed about 3X 
hours and courses before the curtain
w«t rung down.

% IAlaska Exploration Companym "*~*’*TFirst Avenue “lhe Grocer
-V-- juus were handsomely gotten
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